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TORONTO, MARCH. 14, 1885.

A Visit to Plynouth Rock. the-beginning of an inclementwinter, barren Fand dunes of Cape God, an the quiet harbour--ince known, in,
BY- THE EDITOR. worn, and wasted by a stormy voyage, arrm stretched out into the sea, as if to ,grateftul remembrance of theport from

and with a scant supply of the necess- 'succour the weary voyagera. In de- which they aailed, as Plymouth Bay.
"TnAT manis littlo to be- envied," aries of life-behind them the boister. ba king, they were forced to wade The next day, despite the urgent need
id Dr. Johnson as e moralized amid ous ooean, before them :the sombre through the frepzing water to the land, of despatob, they saredly kept the
e nouldering monuments of the early foreste, haunted by savage bouts, and 1 and sowed the seeds of suffering in Christian Sabbath in devout exercises
Idee faith, " whoee patriotism on. a small islaid. On Monday

buld not gain foroe upon the they crossed to the mainland, and,
ins of Marathon, or whose pitty a grateful posterity has fencad and
uld not grow warmer among the , guarded the rock on which they

ins of Iona." So also, we think, 1 stepped. Thither, as to a siored
must, hoa very eluggish nature tshrie of liberty, many inen of

hose pulsesare not quickened as many lands have made a <reverent

Étands on Plymouth Rock and , pilgrimage. "Plyinouth Rcck,"in
calls the thrilling memories of the the brilliant rhetorio of one of
ay/lower. these, the bocomplished De T:qde-
Nowhere in the world can the ville, "lis the corner-stone of a
unding of an empire be sO 31 nation." The principles of which'
inutely studied ad at the town it is the symbol are certainly the
Plymouth. In the stone-vaults foundations, broadý and dcep, on
the Registry Office may still ho Io which natiohal greatness isbuilt.*
n the oarliest records of the TRIALs 0F THE PILGRINI.

lynouth Colony, in the hand- ,
Writing of the men who are now , The 3fayjlower soon anchored in
ed in reverence the world over, / the quiet bay, and. on Christmas

!or their courâg 'in, braving the Day its p=segers debarked and~
erils of an unknown soea and an bagn the buildig of the town of

iqually unknown shore, te face the Plymouth. By the second Sunday
angers of savage men and savage the "Common House," nome twenty
)easts, in their oonstancy of what PLYMOUT, 'oCK, feet Equare; was ready for worship ;
hey helieved to be their duty. but the roof caught fire, and they

The seed of the three kingdoms, were-forced to worship beneath the
ays the old chronicler, was sifted wintry sky. At lenth, little ly
'or the wheat of that planting. littlè, in front and ,oul weather,
ffinnowed by the fan of persecu- between showeïs of slcet aid'now,
ion, of exile, of poverty, of affl . shelter for nineteen fimilies wSI
ion, the false and fickle fell off, ~~ erected. But disease, hunger, aud
ho tried and true only remained. _ death, made nad havoc in-the little
iven after leaving the weepig compaiy. "There died," oays
roup upon the shore of Delft '-Bradford; "sonietimes tvo or three
laven, and parting with their n* inaday." At one-time onlyix
5nglish friends at Southampton, or seven were able to attend on the
he little company of exiles, for sick or bury thé dead. When
onscience sake, was destined to a ' spring opened, of one hundred per-
til further sifting. Twice as sons, scarce half remained alive.
he tiny flotilla driven back to Carver, the Governor, his gentle-
ort by storms. Oneo1of the two wife, and sieet Rose Stardish,-
niati veseis o! whioli it vas com. ytevyle
ald vessel of whicho ith was, com "Beautiful rose of love, that bloomedlosed, and a number of the feebler- ' by the wayside,

ivarted adventurers, were left She was thi first to dii of all who came,
lelitd, and only a hundred souls , in thé Mayfoer,"
eiained to essay the mighty en- with' any another of unremem-
Orprise of founding a nation. w - a of. ......&
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TIE MTFLOWER

In the little cabin of the May-
flower were assembled some of the
noblest and purent spirit on eartb,
whose names are an inspiration-
aend a moral'pover for ever-the
Vnerabe Brewster, Goveror Oarver,
and Bradford, bis siccessor; Allerton,
Winsilow, the burly and impetuons
Standish; Alden, the fint to leap
Reahore aud- the isatte sèurvive; and,
to herolo and truè-hearte mothers of
the New England commonwealth.

On the wild'Nov England ahore, at

Bur.à Hiu

,til more savage men, even stouter
hearts than those of the frail women
of that little company might -have
failed for fear. But we read no record
of despondene or murmuring; aoh
heait somed inspired vitir lofty hope
and unfaiterin faith.

The first landiug was erected on the

the" God's acie," overlooking the
sea, still known as "Burial 'Hll.'
I the spring, wheat vas sown over
their gravea 'lest the Indian scoutï

A PLYMoIH, sbould~ count 'them and see how
maiy aiheady had perished."

their weakenod frames. "The bitter- At length the time arrived -for thz
ns of mortal diseae was their welcome, departure of the Máy/Iòwr; and as
to the inhospitable shore." the signal-gon of dèprture awoke ithe

PLYNOUTE nod. of bi sd foreý

But they muet seek a, more faour- *Do b y t oe&hore, nob protut*d
able site for settlement.. By the ood hi gpraf John Alden, th, firet of 'thée
Providence of Gcd, they reached ' y l apnan e laut of theni to die.
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